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The lcddedic study of D/ri. in
English Ceada hd been institulionalized.
a1 least since the opening ofth. UnilcBity
of Toronto Mnsic Facuky in 1919, in
univcrsiry music departnrent\, cDnsena
torics and llncans institutesi ithasbccn
nurtured. Doreoler, by anelabomle in
liastructurc of nusic librarics and
ompose$ lsscirtiotudd, since world
War [. by such adv@acy orgdizalions as
Lhe Canadian Mlsic Ccnrc and thc CaDa-
dian Music Council. Apart fom the
relarively bodesr inrrusion ol tolklorc
studies and eftnomusicology inlo this
''nusicological" rrad ition in Canada by
which is neant thc study of wcstcm at1
music"r - lhc academic study of nasi.z/
.,/&/. in Canada, bioadly defincd. has
enjoyed no such tradiftn o. privilese.
Popular music studies inCanada reniin
uodemourishcd dd undcnalucd. cxistine
for the nrosr pa( on the nra.Bins of l,'re
dominant nrusicoloeical discoutsc in
Canrda, llrrely rnong eudenrs of
socio logy. conmu n i.!ti,hs and .D h!ral
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srudies. and frequentl) as an aea of

As dr British w'oloSisl SiDon Fdrh
has obsened in his inrporlanr aflicle,
-Iowa'rls aD Aesthetic ofPopuld Music."
$holaA of popular music in the indus
rrializcd wcst tnd theDslves hMsrunB
by an ambiguous bul notrctitclcs pcBis-
tcnt chauvinisD comon in erious nusic
scholarchip. This chau!inism. Fr'th
arSucs, dcriles frcm tu basic assunplion
rhal srious music maners because il
rankends smial forccsr popularmusic is
acnhctically *onhle$ becaue n isdele.
mined by $em. That lhis claim is
specious is. for Frid ar leasl. casily

Can irrcallybc the case l}lai,ny
pleasure ir a son8 by the gtulp
Abba caFie! rhe samc aesthclic
weiBht  as someone e lset
plcasure in Mozan? Even lo
po* such a questior is to irvire
ridicule - either I *ek io edue
the 'rrans.endcnf Mozan b
Abba s comme.cially detcF
mincd level, or el* I elevaE
Abbar dusjcbcyondany si8ni
Rcance il can carry. Buteven il
the pleasures of scrious and
popuh mDsics are diffe@1. it is
not immediarely obvious ihar fie
difference is lrat bctwen artistic
aulonomy and social uliliry.
Abba s lalue is nomorc(and no
les) bound up *ith dn erperi'
cncc of lrarscendeDce than
Moznn s: tc ncoinS ofMoan
is Doles (and nomore) erplic'
rble in lcms ofsocialforces.l
For aU of the forcefulncss ofFrilh s

commonFne argDmem agarnsl !n) arl ts
ficidl acsthctic demarcation belpeen
popular and krioDs foms of music. and
lar rhc open'mindcdnes sm acadenics
have shown towlrd l{]pular music studies.
much of the inrllecrual baggagc of rhis
hislo.ic chauvirisD emains in evidence
in Canada. as elswhere. Mo*ob!'ous
ll. thcrc is a perceplion among \omc
scbolars in thc humanitics lnd so.irl
sciences thatnusic Na subjcct ol sriols

study is beyond lhe pale ofthck expcnise-
Thar thk percption my be widespead in
Canada is su8gestcd by ftc limitcd extcnt
rowhich music hrs b€en intcgratcd into
C&adid sbdies ptusdni (as well as the
vinull absnce ot musical mrreriah in
Canadian studies jormals and pe.ndi
cals).' Lamenling the musically im-
pvcrishcd \tat ofcanadian Studics al a
1986 onle.ence on rhe statu\ df'ncw_
*rious music by Canadian composeB.
Carherine Mcclelland obsenedl

Thcre is  a b i8 nrarket  o i
thousnds of studcnis and p.o-
fcssrs of Canldian Stu<lics
aotrnd the wo.ld qhe€ $me
PR work could bc donc....
Maybe noney .ould be iound
for a le.ture{onc€rl tour by r
Ceadie ompo$rorcducator.
Perhaps a smina.on how lo in
trodue lhc ans ro Canadian
Studies stldents could be given
at any onc of he mary con-
te rcn@s that thcse [Canadiar
Studiesl o.ganizarions seen to
sponsr. It dm not sccm lo bc
enough lodon e materirh rnd
expccr them ro be u*d.l

lmplicn in Mcclclland\ ob*flations is
thar reachers ofcanadiar Sudies la.t $e
incliMtion, or mE Iikcly thc confi dcna,
to inrodue mrsic as a $bject for k.ious
snldy, €ven tltough, a she acknowledSes.
thc mt€rials thar migh( enable them ro do
so ae rezdily uvailable.

Elinilaring, for the moment, the
possibiliry lhar Ceadian Studies po
feseN simply view music d having littlc
b€arirg on $e fabric of C&adiad liie, it
is imponart to note rhar a certain failurc
ofncryc may have 6 much io do with the
naturc ofmusic itself a wnh r.adnional
di$iplinary div isions of labour. A purc-
ly synbolic. non visual dd ofien non
linguistic medium, music is a.guably nhe
ledt accessible realm of anisiic expres-
sion for $hola6 traincd in thc hunditics.
Even compared wirh the visual ans
whoe "an objccls" can !t lcast bc rqd on
one level as cultu.rl terb nusi. re
mains. as musicologisrs themselves

.lrattrttl "l 
( irIhI\i, Strlk \

admir, myste.ious.r For the Canadian
Sludics generalist, it is lar lcsdaunting.
one suspects, to attempr lo teach frorl
Tom Thonson\ ./a.l Pde than from
Ha.ry SdmerJs trtrs Odat.t N,. J.

Closely related both to the hisloric
dislrnctiontElwccn hiehandlov fomsof
anand to the inaccessibility oimusicdd
abstact. non-visual medium is a third and
lr€uably cven norc intractablc problcrn
for fte s.holai of musical culture in
Canada: *ha1 d@s it mean to spcak of
"Canadian" musicl At the most mundane
levcl, the diffcully of articulating the
'Cmadienc$"of music isapp!rcn1in thc
incapacity ofthe CRTC to desigmt s)
called Canadian-conterr laqs that tunc-
tun elen rcnotcly dequrtcly . On a more
subtle level, however, this difficu lty stems
frcm ou.!dmlttcdly rudimcntary undcF
stdndin€ of thepn,es:€shy which med
ing, "C.nadian" or orheMise. may be
encoded in n 'n ic  events.  As John
Shepherd has nored, there is a world of
diffcrcncc bclwectr "s@iality in music"
and "socialily in nusical liie." Indeed.
wherher in Cmada or ehewhere, "ii has
pmeen casier to discuss the $<ial cir'
cDmsldces suftounding the crealion md
apprcciarion oi Dusic (the culhrElcon-
!cx0 thln iihassialityas manilcstinhe
ennds of music themselves (the culiural

The€lebmtionof 'Canadian" music
remains. however. a domirant skain in
thc prcvailing musicological discouNc in
this counq. Indeed, in the English
Clnadian conlext, natirnalisd in com
bination with the asumprions ofserious
musicolo8y has prcver a fomidable in-
tcllcclual tbrcc, which helps locxplain.
anongother 6ings, lhe shrnted develop-
mcntof popular music studi6 in Clnada.
SinL€ popular dusic is widely regrded ds
'aesthetically wor$les" because il is
determined by'soci.l forces," lo quole
F.ithonccagain, ir is convenient () b€ able
1o add thal ihe social forces deiemininS
popula.  musical  cu l t ! re in  Engl ish
Cdada, at lea\tsince World Warll, have
b€en mosdy American and British. Put
anothcrway. sinccd1cv6t nrajodlyof lhc
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uusic .,,s!,,cd in Cmada is both poPular
and non Cdadian, apprcachcs 10 the
study of musical culturc 'n this colnlry
which cmphasizc pftlcssiondl lelel cou
posnbn and theaesthetic "tmn$cndcncc'
of the crcalivc pmcess hale tended to bc
sell seding ior bolh lradilional nusicol'*
gists and cultuGl nationalisls.

Ir is apparent thaL Canadirn scholaN
of popular music have lhenBelves found
lhisdiscour* hospitablc. although it can
be argucd lha( this has d mDch to do with
lhc rudimentary stalc ofpopuhr music
studics in this country as with dy
natiomlist o. fomalistic bias: lacking
even a rcliable history texl on lwcnticth-
century popular musi. in canada,
scholaB of this nrusic find lhemslves
wo.kiDs simply to plor a bsic nadad!e of
hibeno neglered nrusical evcnc. Nonc'
theles. the Scncral odcntation ofpoPular
nusic studies in Canada n illuminatine.
Bomwing ilom thc Amcri@n tldiftrn of
conrenl ualysis in popula.music studies,
ioreiample, Bafty Granl and lo a lescr
exlent Roben WriShl havc uscd Lhc ly rics
ofI)opular $ngs w.irLen by Canadians as
lilerary texts lhrough *hich various sl tl
consciously stylcd neanings dight be
ldduced.l Though rejecting corrent
ddlysis in favourof abrcade.conception
of thc lyrical and $nic ocanings thdr
mighL be encoded by popular music in
Cmada, John Shcphcd and Jcnnifer Gjles
havc noncthelcss see. fit 1ocenlre their
discussion of p.oblemaiics for ihe
analysis of English-Canadian musicdl
culturc" eiplicitly upon the question of the
'CoadiaMess of the popular music pru
duced in thh country.l Echoing Gorge
GranL's celebmtion of lhe disrinclivene$
of l@al and regioDal culturcs, Martin
Laba has oade a sLtunB appeal for a
cultu ral tdadianisnf thlr is rcorcd in thc
nation s "limitcd, uDblcnded. regional dd

The likelih@d is. ho*evcr. thatrhc
codilicrtio. ol $e Canadiannesi of
musical prcduction, even if it wcrc not
fraughl witb app!rcntly insuI)eablc
th@rclical and mclhdol,rgicrl pft )blems.
would tell us very linle aboul Dusicrl
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culruE hCmada. broadly dcfined. lor the
obviou\ rea\on thalonly a fra.tion of the
Canadian poprlalion is en8.Bed iD rhe
profesional production ofmusic. If by
''C!nadian Dusical culture_ we mean lhe
nyriad ways in which CaDadians pro-
d!cc. pcrfom and ?,ia] music. lhen il
nusl bc rcknowledged fiar the prcvailinB
scholarl) agenda is exceedin8ly narow.
Indeed. givcn lhc statislics on Coadians'
dusic linening prefererces and also on
music PPU@re iD Clnada. this agen.la
would appclr tobe at odds wirhconted
porary Canadian dnsical culturc.

To bcgin wilh themane.oflirrenins
prcfcrcnccsand habi6of consumption, n
is strikinBrofind rhar MoFlin8slistedby
Stalistics Canad! as'classical" (mmin8
cvcryL'ring in l,he *estcrn an music tradi
lion) consistcntly omprised less hb five
pcrccnl of s!]es of .ecorded nDsic in
Canada in$e 1980s. "Top40"Dusic. by
cont6t. lcounl.d lor tuueltly Ncrtrnds
ol Jlsales ofrecorded music inlhe samc
period. Taling inio lccourtstalistics for
sales of recorded _adult popular- Dusic,
! calcgory whicb a.1azlzr ju. tolk md
coDnlry music. Canadians cotrslmplion
of whlt might be called "pop_ nusic
rcprc\enred roughly 80percenrof @od
srles.r0 As Simone Auger. the cxcculivc
dircclor of the Canadian Mlsic Cerre.
has no€d blurdy. "it is o cslablisbcd fact
. .. lhat rhe miD listeneG to seriols mDsic
arc fie perfomen and teachere oflhat
dusic. i This rrend is corcboErcd by
the fact that only 0. I percent of $e mual
perfomm@ ngh6 rcvenucs Scncdted itr
Canada - roughly $50.0m out of a loul
ol$55 nilltun in 1986 cadefromDe
lile perfo'lMe and radio aiqlay ofcotr'
iemporary srious mus'c.r:

Whar is perhaps even morestrikin8
abour EnBlish-Canadians musical tastc is
lhc cxlcnt to which il conlinues lo tun to
non Candilian perlodinE anisls dd their
re.o.d ings.  Even lccord inB lo lbc
CRTC s geDenrus defi nitnrn of whrt con
\ritute\a'Cmadib_modinS. hE Blish
Canada domesr ica l ly-mrn! iacNrcd
relcases ol lbrc'gn eurcc (recofljinst
outnudhercmadian conrenrr.le!scson

thc order oi iou. or fivc to one, r
Similarly. s.les of Canadian<ontent
dlrding,s reprcscnt only about one-renth
of total dnual reyenues in thc English-

RegardinS pern'.mance. thc avail-
lblc cvidcnce su8gesls that populir dusic
is n,l ne.ely the music of nnss con
sumprion in Cdada but thar thc non-
prolessn,ul pcrfomance ofmusic is an
adiviry in which Caadians pa.riciDatc
fanly extensivcly. Thc l98l census re
vealdl lhat almst I 5.000 CMadians con-
sidered then*lves ro be "ousicians.'
evcn lhough thc median incomeofthese
pople wd only 5l .800 afie. exp(n$s and
only sixten pcrcent of them nade
$2O.0OO or @rcannually tiom music.'r
Inthemid 198{h.ev.nucs in rhc Camdian
ecordinS industry alorc. which employs
over l.Om peMns, were esrimated !t $85
miuion an nually: I and, acco.ding to l|le
Music lndustry Aseciation of Camda.
the $trol"rzl" lalue dl musical instrument
elcs in thiscountry ir 1989*rs$284.1
million (ofwhi.h keybards acounrld ior
apprcx imarely $ 126 million in sales dnd
cldric guita6dd their aeqedes $18.?
milliof, ).16 As in ndn prcfcssional.orl
p,n?trl in Canada, lan Malejcek, presi
denr olthe Perfo.ming Rights Organiza-
lionofCanada (PROCAN). is on record
rs having eid in 1986: "Wc, between both
si€ries IPROCAN dd CAPACI. eyerv
,/o"rr, havc mughly a hundr€d people
@ch. lhaas rwo hundrai peoplc in toral in
Cdada only. lh register pith us as
wnt€hofmusic - twohund.ed peoplea
Nndt, (wo thon$nd or so a ycar: ifs

In shod. th€ pevailing tusicologic.l
agcnda in English Canada, which em-
phaizes fie *esrem an music tradition
ovcr popular music, prcfessional over
noFprcfessional conposnion Jnd perfor
tue, dd musical pnxlucrion over con
sumption, rells us far mo€ aboul the
arnldes ofpeople studying music than ir
docs about C.nadian musical cullue.

To refum to rhc roncr of intrcducing
n$t inloCa!!dian Studics cunicula. a
mode$ corpus of musical biography has

.h \t, tt t t t,t CaMlit"t Snrlil,s

recently come into being, oDc which
teachcG miShl do well lo view as d
window of opponunily. Adminedly, of
the five biogmphies under rcvicv -
Maynard Collirss Liqhtfoot, Aay|c
Young s Sa.t d Btu.r, Ono Frieddch\
Glenn Could, Cene LeeJs Os.af
P.t.rson, a1l Maurccn Foresrels
nerci( out ofchara4et k earch.d and
co wriltcnby MarciMcDonald) none
is schola.ly and all suiic. in varyin8
degre€s liomlhc haeiog€phiccurkftar
hascaused biography genoclly ro iallout
ol favou. i. acadenic cncles. Howcvcr,
each of thcs works h6 been *iinen wnh
a reaso.ably high degree oldisciplinc by
peGonsof longasociationwithei$erthc
pe6onaliries o. the music!l gcnrcs at!)ut
whichtheyare writing. Thesc work\ arc
emphaticauy not of the _f!nznrc" v.ricry.
lhou8h they havebeenwritrcn by per!)ns
who dight call thcmsclves itmsi rnd i tltr
cases ofLes. Fncdrich und Yotr!8. rhc
brcadth of lhe.esearch, rhc.igour ol'lhc
rnalysis rnd the elegdce ol thc pk,sc
approach or mecl acadenn. slu.hrdr

Thc qualily oihistorical resear.h is,
of cou.e. €laled closely to ihe cxpcrtisc
of rhe rcserrcher but it is al$ detcmrincd
by thc availability and $e qDIiry ol'
sources. These biograph ics rcvcalcle.F
ly whal eyore conducting reurch in fic
field of drsical cuhu.c knows to be truc,
nanely lhal fte quality of prinrary
restirccs in thc *rious music tradition is
fe $pe.ior to that of eeurccs relating to
popula. dusic. Thc housing ofarchivrl
rolerialsonserious dusicians in Canad.
and chewhere has long been iDstilu-
tionalized in various archives md librarics
loru* in udv€nities mdconwrulkfics.
Unt i l recent ly ,  theehasbeennosnnihr
comitnenl irom public agcnc ics k) rc
housirg oiresurces in l,5e r,et ot F'I'ulu
nusic - popular culluE insriturcs in
Canada are not only uDdertlndcd but
vie*cd by thc sadcmic establishnrnr as
unimportant norhaslhcprivatesc.ktr.
most notably the in fluential nu ltination{l
.ecodcompanies, shown any intrcst in
lhe peseoation ofhistorical nrateriah nr
public u*- LarSely as . resuh of thcsc
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circumsbnces but also due to the facl that
popular musicians afe more defcnsive
about intrusion inio their pri!3le lives,
srio{s musicians havc tend€d to take the
presryation of peBo@l Mlerials fat
mrc seriously the their popula. counter-
parts: liey (and $ch executos) mosl
cenlirly are more oPen aboul allovin8
researcheB e@ss lo $ch rotcrials.

Of th€ mrks urder@6ideraton. the
Fricdrich and YounS volumes have bcne'
fitedenomously frcmacceFs toarchilal
msicrials, rhe Lccs and Forrcslcr/
McDonald volumes opparcndy lc$ s.
and the Collins voluN haldly al all.
Friedrich. an American.ioumalist with a
pd$ion for the music of Glem Gould, *ex
soughr out, ar the urging of a liierary
!8crr. by rhose in charge of thc Gould
estatei he enjoyed unlimited (and ex-
clusive) a@ess to the erGnsivc Gould
Collection, housed at the Natioml
Libnry, md he seems !o have bscfited 4
well, panicularly when secu.ing inter'
vicws. from the apFaEnce dtat he *as
writing a definidve, not to sy'official."
biogmphy. Youn8, an instrument invcn
tor and composer of serious elcctroDic
music, enjoy€d he official s?ore6hip or
tfte National Musm of Sciercc and
TechmloSy drd special accas lo Hugh L
Cainc\ prcr€sioMl corespond.ncc ar
the National Res€arch Council, $ well as
the cooperation ofl,e C{ne's hmily. The
Canadian-boh t-c.s, a l@ding Nonh
American jazz critic, acomplished
musician/sonSwrite. and clos. friend of
Oscar Peterson. €njoyed llle enlhusiaslic
c@peration of Peierson md his colerie,
but cqudiy imporilrl w€rc his erlcnsile
pcEonal @de.rions ir dle iNuld Mrld
ofjazz perfonnarcc dd Moding. one
\rould assume tnat access to archival
msreri&ls in the case of lhe Forcster/
McDonald collaboralior e6 uDlimitcd,
but rhe b@kb gu.rded |o.€ lnd its
complete lac& of rcfemes mle this
assumptior speulative. The exl.nt of
Godon Lighlfool's cooperation in the
prcparation of rhe collins volume pems
io have coisisled ir 0E gruting of s.v€Bi
int€rviews and th€ prcvision of pholo-
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gmphs. Of thc aulhon under study, ir
would app€ar that only Collins found
hiNlf itr the f'osilion of having to work
wirho{r tull accs io p.ivare docrmcnE.

Takcn totethe., thes bioSr+hies
offer an illuminatirS prcfile ofa crucial
generalion of Canadiar mrsicians
arSuably fte first gcneradon lo anain
"*orld cldf starus. The f@r pertonrEn
under coBidemtion eerc bom b€teen
1925 and 1938: the invenlor/compo*r
Hugh lE Caine *as bom in l9l4 but,
suSgesrively. succe$ in the dcvelopment
of his "Sackbuf syrtheizer aid vanou
olhcr eletrcnic insrrumer6 dil br sm
until the mid'1950s. the Pcriod when
Gould sNnn€d loleB of Blch wilh his
inl€ rprctario n o( he Go I d b e I I Va ri. ti o n s
(1955). ehen For.esG. buul onio fte
Euop€d stlgc as an ako soloisl ( | 956),
whor Pd.rsont t io % r?oncd tobehc
highc$ paid in lhc world (thc late 1950s).
and when Lightfoot began erploring the
commercial possibilities of folk music
(also rhe late l95os). Lng bcforc the
Entl;h{.nadiar culural esrablishmnt
began clmourinS for Fmc kind of
Eovemrenr rcle in rhe promodon md
pmbction ofcaldim music, lhh gs|eE
id ofPerfonlEls had atrarned bolh fatr
and fonlne on thc wortd slagc. all th€
whilc r€mining CdadiaD citizctrs ald
rcsidents. To tr Cainc, too, had accned
a ccnain me3surc of a@laim and ele-
brity, speiauy for his "Dtipsody'com-
posilion (1955), tutdu€ lo mimM8e-
mcnt 3t D.yr.nd Limilcd, th. CaEdian
firm wirh €xclusive riShls to m.nuftcture
d€Sackbulsydhe$izer,thecomercial
potential of his instruments was ncve.

To rheir crEdit, cacn ofihe aulhoB
has atEmp@d, admittedly wi$ varyinS
dcgrees of succe$. to providc rcades
*iih sme s€Ise of*E familitl, sial dd
cukuml cont rts against which th€
msical liv6 ofth€s. irdivituals might b€
undentood. Although mne ofthese bie
grnphies matcs a Priou anemPt dY
kind of psychological ,nalysis, whll th@
musicians clca.ly had in cotnrnon. apan
irom ech apparendy "natuEl' musi@l
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Sins rs F.fecr pir.h, was aD alms nanic
obsession wth musical Frfedio.. In the
c4s.s of6dld, Forrcsrcr ard P.tcrson -
ttc sc€Xed'p!odi$," childEn of rnusical
parcrts - this sirgl€minded ptmccl,rq-
ion with music was Urun upon rhcm:
Couldb morher had hined him ro read
music by age rhrect Fo.resrer Ms bcins'book.d- by her mth.r io she ar churci
sials and privae panies by age six: arrd.
arguably wo6r ofall, PereN. ws sub-
jeded ar rhe eine knder ase lo b€{rrnss
fiw his hdE ror farlhs lo-masrr ced;n
pi6 on th€ piano, a tyEnny thar wa! sjd
to hav. dsEDycd his .quajly rltentcd
sist.r, Daisy, 6 a perfolft.. cordon
LiShtfoot was sinSing professionatty by
age twclve bu( aparr frcm hi5 rcg)ltsrion
lbat his fathe. reSulsdy Fi€d to -beal

lsrubbomds ard wiltulnNl oor ofhim"
(31), n is nor cldr wfterhc. has setf-
codess€d obs€ssivc b€haviour dcrived
fmm parenral cocrcion. Thar L. Caine
wa also trooughly pr.oc.Lrpbd with his
worr s..ms b.yond quatioo - he
r.Sularly wor*ed in his lab att day ard
nidt, ard s€ens ro hav. had atmosr m
conbct with rhe human rc.ld _ bor herc,
1o, Ue origins of rhis b€haviour arc

Th. influtr ofsdr siat fa€ro6 as
class, cthnicity and gcnd.r upon rh€ p€.-
snal and msical liv€s ofs€veEt ofthce
individuals is, if uyrhinS. den nb.c
ooGwonty rhm rhc fdilial pr.srurcs
thcy f&cd, mrwithshndins rh. facr rtEr
all but tbc ltes volutrE fait ro inrirduce
ary kind ofexplicir sociological anatysi!.
II s€cms nol ro have b.en sp€cia y im-
poi.rl in Glem Couldt lif€ as a profes-
sional musician rhat tE ea nised by a
Scotrish md|er ard a J€wish farher.
eic.pr Fftaps io observe lhar he mixcd
poorly wirh rhe WASPS of his ups.ale
Tomnto neighbol||ood ad rcmained. for
this ad oher ttens, a lifelong introven.
Simil.rly. lhere was.pfErcnrty tirrt€ in
HuSh l, Caire\ upFr middte{h$.
Anglo-Canadian ba.kgrcund lhar miShr
bc sa'd |o hav€ uffccr€d h6 tarer tifc,
exccpl to note rhat h€ folowed in his
father's footsteps by becoming an
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engineer. Godon Lightfootkdcremina,
non to succ€.d al all cosrs in rhe music
busin€ss dsivd in la8e parl ftom a deep
ly mt€d d€siE [o ris. above hk famrtyi
wo*insdass sl!tus, but rhis idea is not
well develoFd in Collins's work. One
iociological" myrh rhat Colins does bke
pains b debunk. howe!€., h that of
LiShtfmt"ruEl"backgDund: Lithtfoor
ruy have wrirren .bour possywiltows ad
dltails bur he had virruatty ro di@i con-
tact wirh the ruml"folk" rhar surcunded
his Mtive Orillia, and by lhe rime he b.ean
rccodhs (1965) he had been m ulbanite

M.u@n Foftsrefs lif. and ca@r,
by ontast. werE uffecred ar every rum by
her working{las upbdngins in Monutd
and, 'nore poinledty, by he .€lentlss
demands of a siely eedded to pu.i-
lanacal$r-rc16 for wodEn. The rc of
Ou, of Charuc@ may tE th. stoty of
rorres|ers flsc to greahess as a concerl
vaalisr, bur the subtexr is without ques-
!'Jn dE srory of lhc psacholosicat |o|l1@r
shc c.durcd a a wo|M. E sity rhe most
ha.r-r€nding rircad rhar winds th.ouqh
$is narntive ii thal ofForesterk elsd;
ship wnh her daughr€r, Paula, who wd
conceiv.d ill.tiiimarely, bom in Europe
in sc.rcr h 1955, nunurcd by a s.ri6 of
Ennaes etil€ Forrcsre. wls on tie cor
ccncircun. ard mhed (unrit agc twenty-
one) on the mylh rtut she was $e firef
hom child of a typical 1950s nuclear
family.

Ev€r mrc srriking is rh€ e)(l3 ro
which Oscar Pelerson\ life and career
*erc affecied by his b€ing btsck - the
subbxr of lhe L€€s volum and ar impor,
lam sbry in irscli For its fonhrighl
accornt of ftism in rhe nusic business
and in Canadian eoc'ery ar largc, L€ejs
rilt r..tMn8 oushr ro be @nedered tor
any undergraduatc mu.se on modem
Canada. Bom irto MonEels dny btack
ommun y a sociologisl Ftimrcd rhe
black popularion of the ciry lo have been
beNefl I2m and 3,0m in 1928 - peteF
son has indeed felt wh l-ees calls "fte
chill ofprejudice" inroughout his life. The
Montrcal of PereMnh childhood was @e



of de /ocro segegalion. Blacks lilcd.
leamed and even worshipped in i$laion
ftom the white mjority (Peterson rccalls
his family being forced out of an Anglic&
church and into a black tunnedl
Church"). As the only black in the Johmy
Holm€s Orchestra in tho 1940s, PetcFon
w3! regulady retused entree al8igs ed
lodgirgs. including thc Rilz Carlton Hotcl
in Monreal: in 195 I . when he was hemld
ed by the New York Zn4 as one ofthe
world s forcmost jazz pianists, he was
retusd a haircut in llamilton i aDd, lo this
day, he continues to cndure olT thc cuff
acial slu6 ftom white Canadiins. His at-
titude toward racism in Canadaisblunt:
"We caDl poinr the fingcr any morc....
Wed siraround dd say, Do you believe
whafs going on rrere I It couldn t happen
here.'Itcouldand il did" (230).

As si8nificml d the impact ofEcism
in PeteBon\ privaE life has been its
idpact upoD his career. Allhou8h he has
becn quotcd as saying 0r he pmbably
would have ended up in jaz beauk of iis
cr€atileflexibiliry, Pelerer isalsfmk
in his asseftion that talented black pianists
simply had nowhere ehe 1o go, sine oF
cheshs were white{nly. More incred-
ibly. Petemon and otheF have had to deal
continually widr tle mlth lhat differenc€s
in piaro technique are somehow racially
determined. Black organist.lindy Sni$
once said of Peteren\ playinS: "Therc,
lhafs a white who has wo.ked had on the
piano od ttinls h€ sounds blacl," a con
ment, accodin8 1o lEs, rhar "mnifests
an uncon$ious self'hatred. illustnting e
arli black condescension that Smith hd
by osmosis absorbed from whito racists'
(249t.

Argubly the most important contex-
tual crireria for biogEphical ponraib of
this kind are musical ralher ihar socio-
lo8ical, and it is herc that thc works under
consideraft)n may 6ake rheir Ercalest
poienrial contribution to Canadian
Studies. Each of lhese authors has
labourld. !oa grealerorlesse.exlenl, io
illuminate the lives oftheir prctagonhts
against a backdrcp ofrnusical hislory and
tcchnique that is accesible to the non-

Dusic specialist. Friedrich aDd t es have
succeeded in this ta* mo$ admi.ably,
locatinS Gould ad Peterson, respeclive
ly, intheclasicalmdju lmditioswith
malyses that ae sphisticated but never
overbeanng. The Forester/McDonald
memoir succeeds almost d well, thouSh
so'ne readers vill find discuss;ons of
Forrcstels Epert)irc ard perfooDe to
be lan on rechnical detail and long on

Maymrd Collins s treatment of the
choir, barbenhop, comrry, md folk
traditionsoutof which Go.don LiBhtroot
emerSed is adequate but it tends. untor-
tunatcly, to be narative rafter that
nalytical. Morc dieppoinling arc his
cursry FeaEnenr of Lightroor's tEhnique
as a singer. inslrumenlalist md en8-
write., and his disinclination to pmvide
suPpoft forsomeofhis more controleF
sial musicological asertions, forexm-
ple, his claim that "Bob Dylan, Phil Ochs.
tudy Collins [md] Jod Baez ... wercnt
rcally folksingeB md lhey didtrt Mlly
sing much folk music" (52). One susp€.1s
that Collins, des.rib€d on the bok's dusl-
jacket a a playwright, roy have been
lacking $e mDsical backgoDnd lo prcvide
a me trenchanr analysis.

The te{hrical delail ir Gayle Young's
work. by onlrasl, is (]l:6ionally daunl-
in8. Gt@ paogEphs de|ailing $e
technical speificatios of the NRC\
wartime el4tron acceleEtor, for exam-
ple. arc surcly of concem only to the
specialist.) Also problemtic in the YouB
volume h irs sketchy contcxtdizstion of
t Caine's research in relation to the
development of synlhgzer tehnology in
BseEl. Roben Moog s voltage{,onrol
lcd Gcillator. which nvoludonized elec
trcnic music in lhe late l96os. |@ives
only pdsing nEntion. but presumably il
eas p.e.ilely this insrrument md otheB
oflhe eme generadon against which Ir
Caine s inventions had to compete.

All ofthe musicias under discu$ion
werc not only pcrfonning ani$s bul rc-
cording anists, ard b varying degrcs
rhee elhors have afterpcd ro shed eme
lighton the durky worldof lherecodinS
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industry- The FoftsEr/McDonald col
labomtion is the l€ast insighful in this
ega.d, ftntioning only in passing thal
Forrest€. siSned an exclusive conl.act
with RCA victo. in 1960. Fried.ich, by
co .4sr,dealsinercdcrailwilhcould\
lifelon8 contncr with Columbia rcords
(md with his tony-albun collabo.adon
with producer Andrcw Kazdin in par
licular), 6 well as with his feiration lor
ad cxpenis in modcm t@.din8 €chni-
qu6. (Fri€ddch sumrizes Colunbia\
a$iode lourd rhe pi4isl wirh a qerarion
frcn a donymous r€coid sal€smanl
"DoDl nnle him. Hellsll likec@y
thousaods of albums, thousnds- Hes
8@t ad columbia\gor hin" t72l ). G.ne
t-€es\ coveFge of O$ar Pete6on s re
co.dinS carer is, ifmylhirg, ev€dmore
detaaled, the author ultimarely fallinS in
b€hind those cntics who have accused
Pete6on s hddle6, nonbly manage.
Nollrfu GlM. of "brming upa magnifi -
enl talenl by ove..eco.ding him ( 165).
Gordon Lightf@ts rccording caree.
repesenls on€ oifie most salicnt rhemes
in Mayrard Collinss work as well, not
leasr because it provides a Erc glimpse
into wh Joni Mnch€llonce called the
"staFmake. mchinery" of th€ pop music
mulrinaliomls, Among thc many $em
inSly pandoxicnl r€v.lations here. orc of
lhe rcst slriking is thar LiShtfoot spenr
much of lhe l9?Os conp€ting'with his
@rlie. slf for .€ord sales b€cause h is
fi61 label, United Anists, continuel 10 re
release his old ntaterial ( I53 ).

Tt! quesion oftne "cdadillms"of
musical cul0.. is, ofcou6e, d mucha
pan of the popula. cuhunl discoune in
this @unlry a n is of the academic, and
@ch ofthee authols has fek th€ prcsurc
of this Dtionalisl agenda- Fried.ich, in
fac! w6 hk€d on fte explicir @ndition
that he "endeavou. to b€ sensitive lo, to
lml carctutly into dd lo Sive clo* anen
ton in the Biogmphy Isicl to the impet of
lhe country of Cmada dd way of liie of
Cm&ta on Glenn Goulds developmcnt,
life and worr (xni). Th€ lony, ofc\)u6c,
is that Could vicwed musicas somethin!
lhat could nor be conrainrd by nationll
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bordeB ed was, indeed, at ti'ncs opcnly
hostilc to Canadian nalionalisn. (He
*nne o ! iriend in lhe 1950s thar he
thought Canada was then in a"revolting
natioralisl staSe' t38l). Nonetheless.
Friedrich deak cxtensively wnh |ne
pimists asciation with various Cana-
diancultunlinstitutions slmphonies,
univeNities. joumah and. of cou6e, the
CBC, wiIh which Gould enjoyed a loDg
and dultifacetcd asciaiion. Goulds
CBC adio documenlary, "The Idea of
Nonh" (1968), in which he spliced to
gelher va.ious rccordcd conveEaiions to
prcduce what he viewedas a'composi,
tion" for spdk€n voice. is especially well
t@led, Ihe aDtho. suggesing explicitly
thdl Could did. in facl. hdbour a'nystical
senseofltt)el Canadian North (174).

Not  surp. is ingly .  the nat ional
oythology thal Oordon Lighlfooth music
*eN to have provided sme Canad ians,
mostnotably in the ccntennialera, is of
specjal concem to Maynard Collins.
\41)ile it sams beyord queslion that
signiRcant numbcF of English Cdadians
t€k pleasure in locuting fiernselves in
Lighlfoot's mydtic landscape, the aulhols
care tul exploation of thc anisCs atlitudcs
and especially his conmercial stategies
confim not only lhat Lightfoot was hostile
to otficial cultural nationalism - in the
fomof C&adio-ontert leSislalion, for
exmple bu( that he was driven by an
almst sirgleminded dere.minarion lo
succccd in the Uniled Slales. Ore of
CollinCs most provocaliyc thescs!
although he seems in places to wanl (o
dilute it, is that "Lighrloot's espousal oflhe
genre offolk music was ad€liberdle career
mve that had nothine to do wilh music ai
aU, but .athe. with doing business" (54).
The corollary is. of cou6e, thar the folk
music"busin6s"wasAmerican- 0t isun-
iorllnate, however, thal Collinss own
appa.ently nationalisr predilections
occasionally lead him into the ralm of
what crn only be called wild speculation.
He assens. for example, thal '[Los

Angelcsbascdl music about su.fboards
and woodics and hanging five means
nothing lo n Canadian' I.161. In truti.



C@da h6 hisorically ben m cxlrcnEly
lucmtiv€ila ket fo. bands likc the Beach
aoys, sugaesting that Canadians ale tate
pl@surc in loQting lh€ms.lvcs in thc
mythic landscap€ of Califomia surfe.

rn cont.asr to could and Lighdooi.
bolh Oscar Pcterson and Maurcen
FoFester have explicidy called them-
slves Canadi.n nationalisrs, but hcre.
too,aceftainmbivalenceis cvidcnt. For
Peterson, whos chosen musical genrc -
jazz is rcsdded by mdny musjcolosis$
as quintes*ndally Amedcan. thh self-
pmclaimed nal1o.dist feNour seems lo be
rooled in a lovc of the nonhem CaDadian
landscape rather than in what rnight be
called he scio{ultuEl fabric of lhe
counrry (4p@ts ofwhich, a! Dored abde.
he hscriticued sharply). In di$ussions
ot his CaMdiaM Suite, for examplg,
Peremn hrs said that Canadr "is a tough
land, and we get good at wbat st do.
b€.aE dE edpt|lN arour baks ad 0E
on@miantdark winl€r thEats arc n vcr
far from our 0sshts' (2?6). wh€rc
Pe(eMn slands on such issue d Cana-
did @nant legislatbn is urclcar. bul it ir
nobwonhy rbzl he hG anemfl.d ove. d'€
yeaB - nosr mrably by co-founding thc
sho(-li{€d AdvdcedSchoolof ConLm-
po€ry Music in Toronto in thc @rly
l960s - to foste. the d€vclopn.nt of
musical lrleot within ceada wh€n it most
cerrainly would have been easicr to do

Maureen Forrestels nationalism -
inded, her "ordiDary Canadian 8kl"
public peBona - stems, by cottrasl,
diEtly fom the locio-oltuml fabric not
oDly of her nativ€ Montrcel but of thc
coun ess canadian communities inlo
which she hns bcer @eiv€d, as she Puts
it, d on€ oftle flnily. Foneslc. is higlly
rcgarded in Canadian n€w music circles
nol only for Frfoming worls bY Cda-
dian composeB but for €xpGinS Cana'
dian K6 when she is bunng ant€F
dtion lly: ard in thc 198ft she $N€d a
lem as the h@d ol the CaMda Council.
Th€re @, ho*€ver, plasmtic limns lo
Foresr€ls natio.alism. ln a hiShlY
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publicizcd he?.in8 thar pincd her aBainsl
the ditriplirary orurinee ofthe adent
ly proteclionisr AlliaNe of Cdadiln
Cirem. Tclelision md Radio Anists
(ACTRA). she steadhstly defended her
.ighr to hia a New Yo.ker for a CBC
television Flduction. for which shc
lhimat€ly eceived a yea.s suspension
from Canadian televisioD. R@lling lhe
experience, she has eid; 'An sh@ld
know no boders. I lold them, dd as much
of a patriot as I am. I wamed lhal such a
n0rrow-miDded suspicion of foeigners
could only hun our country" (320).

Thc ambivalenl aoitudes which
PcteMn, Forcar, Lightfol ud Could
havc sho*n towards CaMda\ pLe in lhe
world of music Q@ld seem to $PPon d|e
thesis, s eloquendy aniculal€d by ,odi
Berland and ehed by Shephetd atd
Gil.s, that Englsrcaradian musaal
culturc nny b€ dislitrcdve P€i$lY
bec!!* it is dhored in a'dis.ourse or
sb$N." Bonowitg fim otsrpoorY
feminist a'l3lysis, Bqldtd lft€ts lhe p6i-
don of Englist C.rBda vis-a'lts the
United Stat6 to fiai of *olian vis_n_vis
nun. n clalionship in which "woman i!
aipays Olhs b a dominmt Porer in rela_
tion ro whom she gains (mmenta.y) ad-
!anu8€ thrcugh subnilsion, b..omine
consquendy unddy in 6tablish'.ng cl6r
boundaries to heNlfl"rr Shepherd and
Ciles iake thb ida turdEr 'Folded pithan
$e layeB of seltuefeFing d6ire and
pldsure lherc may lurk a sil€ne that is
speifically Englishteadian, a silen€€
who* \ubstane of frustmtion and
reprcssion remins larg€ly uosPokcn
preciFly beaus€ of the situ tion of
crcatcd d€Fndency rcspo$ible fo. lhe
silene in the fi6t plae."'q

Whar is st.iking about th€ liv6 of
cach of thc Canadims exPlo€d in lhe
biogEphies under rcvi€w is p.e.i!€ly the
exre I t) which dpt s€sn tohaveoP€ELd
within lhk discou* of silence. of
ab*nce. Md|@ Forcsrels rcfe|EG to
h.Flf a -Thc vd.€," forqatph. higtF
liShs lhe by to l]Ed unu$al fad in the
world of v@l music lhd he. carr wd
buih entircly on her Mrertul int rpre
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tarior of nontdadinn wo*s, trx)n
lotlbly thoe of Mahler. MoE st.ikirS in
this Egard, pc!nap6. @ the @rce6 of
Gould and Pe|lmn - also worlddas
nD$eBof pe.foffi atrdi E.prcod,on
bul. lc@ding !o lheir cntics, rercly
pasbl€omp@s .lrdtftarofcordon
Lightf@t, admittedly a fine sSwriter
but nonethelcs one wh@ c@tive deci
sions. .ven his choie of m||sical genre.
may havc b€cn calculat€d wirh rhe
Areri@n rorket foEms in mind. As
for Hugh t.e Caine. @uld therc be a moE
poigna manifestation of a musical
culturc of absne thm the life of an

TlbuSh lhey arE ml wirhour limita,
tbns. thes bio8r+hies might sre, al the
very l.3$, lo indu@ lhe subjecl of
Cddim musical culturc m@ingtully
inlo th. discipline of Canadian studics.
Fo. rhis mnt.ibution alone, they arE
wonhy of mrc he pa$ing notice. It is
rhus possiblc dEt the b@ks mi8ht h-
fom ard ef,lilen d a! yet embryoric
scholarly dillogue abort tlE uturc and
rclcofmlsic all forns of music - in
CaDdian siety. Fo. this possibiliry,
thcy arc worlhy of*doN o6ideEtioo.
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